
Wall-mounted transmitter RTS41 telephone call forwardingGB

Model

RTS41E5001-01

Technical Details
Frequency: 868.3 MHz
Radiated power: 0.40 mW 
Modulation:  FSK
Coding:  Easywave
Power supply: via telephone jack
Current parameter: 1TR 110-1
Rining	frequency:	 25	Hz	and	50	Hz
Range:	 up	to	150	m	under	 
	 open	field	conditions
Degree	of	protection:		 IP20
Operating temperature: 0 °C to +60 °C
Dimensions:		 70/64/35	mm
Weight:	 32.0	g

Scope of Delivery
Wall-mounted transmitter RTS41, connecting 
cable RJ11/RJ11,  adapter TAE-N/RJ11, attach-
ment material,  operating instructions

Intended Use
The Wall-mounted transmitter RTS41 may only 
be used to operate Easywave radio receivers.
The manufacturer shall not be liable for any da-
mage caused by improper or non-intended use.

Safety Advice
 Before using the device, carefully read 
through the operating instructions

Note also the operating instructions of the radio 
receiver.
Have faulty radio controls checked by the 
manufacturer!
Do not make any unauthorized alterations or 
modifications	to	the	transmitter!

Function
The stationary transmitter RTS41 serves to for-
ward an analog telephone call to an external Ea-
sywave receiver, e.g. RCP04, RCP09 or RCJ01 
with operating modes DEAD MAN and TIMER.
In case of an incoming call, the RTS41 forwards a 
radio signal to the call receiver. 

Disposal
Waste electrical products and batteries not 
be disposed of with household waste!
Dispose of the waste product via a col-
lection point for electronic scrap or via 
your specialist dealer.
Put the packaging material into the 
recycling bins for cardboard, paper and 
plastics.

Warranty
Within the statutory warranty period we under-
take to rectify free of charge by repair or replace-
ment any product defects arising from material or 
production faults.
Any	unauthorized	tampering	with,	or	modifica-
tions to, the product shall render this warranty 
null and void.

Conformity
Hereby, ELDAT GmbH declares that the radio 
equipment type RTS41 is in compliance with 
Directive	2014/53/EU.	
The full text of the EU declaration of conform-
ity is available at the following internet address: 
www.eldat.de

Service
If, despite correct handling, faults or malfunctions 
occur or if the product was damaged, please 
contact your retailer or the manufacturer:
ELDAT GmbH
Im Gewerbepark 14
15711	Königs	Wusterhausen
Germany
Phone:	+	49	(0)	33	75	/	90	37-310
Telefax:	+	49	(0)	33	75	/	90	37-90
Internet: www.eldat.de
E-mail: info@eldat.de

General Information

1. Connect the analog telephone jack (slot N in 
Germany) with the transmitter RTS41. 
Attention! Make sure there is no inter-fe-
rence with the wireless connection. Do not 
mount the device in a distribution box, in  me-
tal casings, in direct proximity to large metal 
objects,	on	the	floor	or	close	to	it.

2.	 Teach	 the	 RTS41	 into	 a	 receiver	 (not	 con-
tained in the delivery). Put the receiver into 
teach-in mode according to the operating ma-
nual of the receiver.

Start-Up
3. Now call your telephone.  Once you receive 

the call, the RTS41 sends a radio telegram to 
the receiver and is thus programmed. 

4. Terminate the teach-in mode of the receiver 
according to the operating manual of the re-
ceiver. 

5.		 Now	 test	 the	 function	 of	 the	 transmitter	
RTS41 with the receiver by calling your tele-
phone number again.  
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